
11 Myrtle Court, Kin Kora, Qld 4680
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 September 2023

11 Myrtle Court, Kin Kora, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/11-myrtle-court-kin-kora-qld-4680


$600,000

Rarely does the opportunity arise to purchase a home with character and charm and right in the heart of Kin Kora. This is

the home that you have been dreaming of and even the most discerning of buyers would have to agree that this is a

fantastic opportunity to purchase a unique family home at a time when the Gladstone Property market is starting to surge

- so don't delay and get here quickly..!If you have been waiting for an opportunity to secure a character home that has just

hit the market in the right location, then this family home should definitely be at the top of your inspection hit list.All the

hard work has been done and this home is absolutely stunning, so don't delay and get here fast as homes of this style

seldom hit the market in this location.This lovingly renovated family home is situated on a spacious 810m2 allotment in

one of Kin Kora's most sought-after residential areas and consists of 3 bedrooms + 4th or Rumpus Room,  gracious living

and dining areas, front & rear deck areas with a great view to the North of the City, spacious fully renovated kitchen with

modern appliances, renovated 2-way bathroom, ceiling fans and air-conditioning, good sized laundry with additional

storage, Double Lock-up Garage underneath the home, Stunning In-ground Pool (Must See..!), manicured gardens plus

much, much more...!The home is conveniently located just a few minutes' walk from the Gladstone Golf Club, local shops

&  schools and this location is absolutely perfect for anyone wanting to live in a peaceful setting with tranquil surrounds.

This home is indeed an ideal lifestyle property located in a quiet cul-de-sac with minimal traffic flow - great for the

growing family.Is this the perfect home for you? You be the judge and arrange your private viewing as a matter of urgency

by calling the Marketing Agent Steven James on 0439 111 197 and uncover all that this home has to offer.


